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g -  a funct ion def ined by cquat ion 4-3
g*, g,, g*,, 9", - f irst delivatives of g with respect c x, z, second clerivativcs
of g with respect +,o x1 z,e rcspecti.rely
h - a function defined by equation 3-3
p -  i r  paramcter
Lr -- perturbation I 'elocity nlong the x-direction
u6 -  the der i la t ive of  u wi lh  respect  o o
ll. - u vc'locitv cluc to camber
r.rt - u velocity dr,re to thickness
x -  coordinate var iable a long iongi tudinr l  c l i rcct ion
coordinate variablc along iateral clircstiorr
B -a variable define<i by equation 4-18
E - i i  variable measuring thickness
F - a variable measuring canrber
I .  -  a  funct ion def ined by equat iorr  3- l
M - Mach nunrber
Mr - local Mach nurnbcr
M- - free stream Mach nunrber
T -- specific heat ratio
() - a variable def ined by equation 4-6
g - perturbation velocity potential
(t - dimensionless canlber parametcr
r --- dimcnsionlcss thickncss ratic,
(  -  dumnrv v i l r iab le
superscript
' -- differentiation with respect o the argumcnt
subscript
x,y)6,a, - differentiation rvith respect to x, y, o and r, respcctively
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I. INTRODTICTION
Snrall perturbation potentia! f iorv in thc transonic regime presetrls a
pal t icu lar l l ,  in terest ing problem in that  the gover t r ing i l i l ferent ia l  cqul t ion
is  nonl inear ,  o l 'mixed type and s ingt t lar .  I 'hys ical lv ,  in  a t ransonic f low,  lo-
cal particle speeds both greilter i ind less than sonic speed are lbuncl rnixcd-
to-gether. Sincc the body travcls at nearly the srnte speed as the lbrlard
going disturbances that it generates, the flow pertur"batiotts cern be erpcctcd
to bc generally greater near free streanr N{ach itumber M* : I than in pLrrely
sr-rbsonic and supcrsonic flows. This tact serves to indicaie, why l inearizecl
theory, as employed in subsonic and supersonic flolvs, fails to preclict the l lorv
behavior  in  the t ransonic region.  However,  in  the case of  ur ,s teady t ransol r ic
f low,  i f  thc body osci l la tes r i rp id ly ,  the nonl inear  d is turbance accurnulat ion
will not havc time to du,elop and hence the l inearized equatiorr is anplicablc.
l -andahl  (1961) has g iver t  an cxtensivc accoLrnt  on the problents of  unstcady
tri insorric f low.
To solve the governing nonlinear differential equatior-r, sonre sinrplif i-
cirt ion has to be introduccd in the srnall disturbancc potential t ' low, and this
has attlactecl many investigators. In the trvo dinrensional case, the hodograph
nrcthod has avoided this diff icultv hy l inearizing the diffcrential equation rvith-
out  approximat ion,  nante ly  by in tcrchanging the dependcnt  arrd inc leperrdcnt
variables. A differcntirl equation, associatcd rvith the natne of- Triconri, is
then obtained. This dif lcrential ecluation retains the rnixcd type naturc of'
the or ig inal  equat ion.  Howevcr , -corr rp l ica! .ed bor"rndnry condi t ions l l re  pro-
clucecl as zr penalty of thc l incarization proccss, c,rnfinit.tg the varietl, ol 'citscs
(amcnable to exact  t realment)  to  two c l imensional  f lorvs past  a re lat ivc ly  srnal l
c iass of  a i r fo i l  shapes.  Fur thermore,  lhe n:ore inrpor tant  t i r ree d inrcnsional
cases c i r l l l lo t  be l reated by th is  nrethocl .  Exact  so lut ions lor  the snia l l  pcr tur-
bation I ' low can be obtained by the hodogriiph method, and servs as a rel 'c-
rence in the evaluation of other approxinrate rnctl.rods irpplicable l i>r rr lurger
c lass of -  a i r fo i l  shapes and three d imensional  bodies.  Guder ley (1962) g ivcs
Irn e.tl lensive account on the lppliclt ion of t lrc hodograph nrcthocl 1o transilnic
I  low problems.
A new nrethod has recentl-v been introcluced by Rubbcrt anii Landahl
(.1965, 1961), namelv thc rnethocl of palarnetric clif l trentiation. This mcthod
reduce the nonlinear partial dif i 'erential equation of transonic flow into i.ul
ordinary dift 'erential equatior.r v,ith variable coefficicnts, which is gencrally
rnuch simpler to solve. A short review on their method rvil l  be giverr, ancl an
extcnsion of their nrethod to the case of l i ft ing flows, br"rt rvith lurther siurpli-
f ication of local l iuearization" wil l be ptesented.
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rr. THE DITFERENTIAL EQ{TATION OF '|'RANSONTC FIOW
1'he di t l 'erent ial  equat ion of t ransonic snral l  perturbat ion f lorv is
givcn by:
I  I  -  ML -  ( r  - l  l )  ML ?* l  ?**  ) , - , ! , "=-  0 \ 2 - 1 )
The dcrivation of this equation is given in the l iterature (for exarnple, sce
Ashley and l,anclahl, 1965), starting l iom the Keivin-Bernoull i diffcrential
cquat ion Ibr  tho veloc i ty  potcnt ia l  and assuming smal l  d is turbances.
III. METHOD OF PARAMITIIIC DIFT'IIRENTIATION
Thc mcthod of parametric differentiation (RLrbbert, 196-5) rccluces thc
nonl incar  d i f ferent ia l  eqnat ion of  t ransonic f lorv in to onc in  rvh ich thc non-
lincarity is confincd in a first order ordinary clifferential eq'-ration, hence it
can be soivecl  by ex is t ing rnethods.
Pcr turbat ion rnethod has shown to be succcssfu l  in  rnany problems to
rn in i rn izc the nonl ineal i t_y of  the problern.  The propal ia t ior . r  o f  d is turbanoe
in t ransonic l low is  governed by local  f low propert ics,  and nonl incar
interactions persist if the distLrrbiinces are sLrff iciently large.
A mcthod w:rs formulated, in rvhich the flow about an airfoil is perturbed by
a paramcter .  l -c t  the sol r . r t ion sought  [s  rp: lnd le t  the governing equat ion be:
L ( q ) - - O  ( 3 - l )
wi th appropr iate boundarv condi t ion.  Let  the sol r r t ion dcpcnd on a parameter
p,  which can bc convenicnt ly  chosen,  and which may appear e i thel  in  the d i f -
fcrent ia l  eqrrat ion,  the boundary condi t ion or  both.
I)ifferentiatc equation (3 - l) with respect to p to produce a l incrr
equat ion in  thc c l i f fcrcnt ia tec l  var iable of  thc form:
L then becomcs a l inear differentialoperator for h, whose cocfficients involvc
g and its derivatives. Let the solution of (3 - 2) be
where
t- (lt) : o
. E,on - - -
oP
h = = h ( p ' p )
Equation (3 - 3) and (3 - 4) provrdc a differential
can be solved by integration of
d q : h ( ' t , p ) d p
(3 --  2)
( 3 - - 3 )
( 3  - 4 )
ecluot ion for g,  which
(3-s)
Thus the nonlinearity is retained only in thc first order cliffcrential equation
(3 - 3). The constant arising from the integration of (3 - 5) is provided iiom
a known condition, vrhich is obtaincd from either the bor-rudary condii ion
or  other  (eract)  so lut ion.
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IV. LIFTING FI,OW
Thcre exists at the present t inre no rnethod tbr the calculation oi l i ft ing
ransonic f ' lorv with satisfactory results for cases in which the nreasure of cam-
bel and thickness are comnarable. The esseniial featule of l i ft ing florv is t ire
preselrce of a discontinuity in the u velocity componont across the r axis.
No s ingLt lar i ty  so lut ion of  (2 -  l )  in  the Fresence of  such d iscont inui ty  has
been found.
Rubtrer t  (1955) d iscussed the problenr  in  which the angle of  at tac l< and
camber are nruch snraller than the thickness. The change in velocity due tc
t l t ickness and camber can then be considered as a smal l  per turbat ion on ths
non- l i l ' t ing f lorv.  T 'he boundary condi t ion on ths a i r fo i l  is  g ivcn by:
e z . ' . 6  E ' ( r )  I r F ' ( x . ;  a t z : , 0 - l
?z --. 6 E' (x) -: F' (x) irt z == A- ( 4  -  l )
whclc t  l i ( r )  denotcs th ickness rat io  and o E(x)  g ives thc posi t ion of  carr rber
l i n e .
An approxinur te solut ion nt i ly  bc obta ined fo l lowing the method of
paran-rr : t r ic  c l i f l -c lcr r t ia t ion.  Fcr  the subsonic arrd supersonic cases,  locul
l inear izat i , rn is  enrp loyecl  as wel l .  Fol lorv ing thc rnethod of  parametr ic
d i f ferent ia t ion cq ' rat ion (2 -  l )  cau be d i f fcrent ia ted wi th respect  o o to g ivc:
[ 1  -  \ 4 ;  - - ( y  i  l )  M ' . p ,  1 ,po* "  - r -  pozz -  ( y  F  l )  N {X<p* ,?o*
Le t  
n :  I ?- d o
hcnce eqr-rat ion (4 - -  2)  can be rervr i t ten as:
- ' 0 ( 4 - 2 )
( 4 - 3 )
.  l { l
0 X t -
-  ML--  ( r  l -  1)  ML ,p. )g. |  8 , "  -  0  ( 1 -  4 )
The bcrundary condi t ions accompanying equat ion 4 -  4 are g iven t r1, :
)r''
-a - .g,  (x,0 * )  --  E'(x) at  z == l_ 0 (4 -5))ia
and g ----+ 0
As  an  upp r ' . r r i i r t r l i on ,  w r i t e
(on thc a i r fo i l )
as f i, ti, --> co
I  -  M; - -  ( i  l -  l )  M1?*  :  |  * -  M, '  :  9 ' ( 4 - 6 )
which wil l then be assumecl to vary sufficientl.y slowly for the sutrsonic ancl
supersonic ases.  This assr , rmpt ion is  equivalent  ro approxinrat ing thc solut ion
of  equat ior . r  (4 -4)  by expanding the coef f ic ient  about  the point  o l  in terest
and reta in ing the lowest  order  te lnrs onl1, .  S i r r r i lar  ess l lmpt ion was taken in
the nret l - rod of  local  i inear izat ion (Sprei ter ,  1958).  Hence equst ion (1--4)
can be recast into
r8
(l - Mtt) 9"" * 8," : o 4 - 7
which bears similarity to the differential equation of l inearized cornplessiblc
flow. Wcrrking this out fbl the thickness problem, Rubbert (1965) has shown
that sLrch a procedure would lead to the resr,rlt ohtained by the local l inear-
ization method. However, the arbjtrariness of the local l inearization tnethod
in the step involved in the substitution of original value of p (see Spreiter,
1959 ;Rubber t ,  1965 )  i s  t hen  removed .
Three cases can be distinguishe<I, namcly:
(a) I -- Mrz>0, for which equation (4 - 7) is ell iptic, therefore analogor-ts
to tlre subsonic corr.rpressible case,
(b) I - Mrt < 0, for which equation (4 - 7) is hyperbolic, hencc analo-
goris tc thc supersonic compressible case,
(c) I - M,' : 0, equation (4 --7) then degenerates to onc sinti lar to the
innel cqr.ration of the transonic srrrall perturbation flow. A diffcrent
t l 'eatment  should be g ivcn as wi l l  be shown below in point  (c) .
(a) Subsonic Flow:
The governing equat ion is  g ivcrr  by:
w hcre :
9'8"* - l -  8,2: o
t - - - t  - M r ' : l - M l - l . . { L Q  1  l ) e " > 0
The sol r r t ion sat is f -v ing the boundary condi t ion is  g iven by:
rvhere:
( 4 - 8 )
(4 -e )
(4 - - r0 )
u65 : -  1
1
I ' F l ' ( x )
. r  X - -  X r
0
B*:uo-- i t . '
|  1 /  I  - x-  , l  -
n f  x
,, : r\G++r.) {l - M; 
- - l(r -- ML )'i,
l/i ^,0^, (4 - '')
Subst i tu t ion of  the or ig inal  va luc of  p and integrat ion resul t  in :
)  21 , ,
3Mi ( ' r  - l -  l ) ' -
The lift ing flow is here considered as a perturbation by a small pirrameter
ineasuring carrrlrer (and angle of attack) from a knorvn uonlift ing (thickness)
f low.  To evaluatc the constant  C,  then we note that  u :  u ,  i f  u"  :0 ,  i .e . :
if the canrbcr and angle of attack is zero, ihe solution reduces to the non-
li l t ing case, where ri, is given by
-)-- ;-
I
Ml (y -1- 1) rtr)) (4 - 13)
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rvhere:







I t lt - x tz:Lyt ;/_ 
.r_ ,1-, (4 - 17)
For o : 0 , u. :. Q nnd q:quation (4 --- 16) recluces to (4 -- l3). We note hcrc
that  thc cauber and th ickncss are re lated in  equat ion (4 - -  16)  in  a nonl incar
f i rsh i r in .  unl ike in  the subsonic and supersonic l inear  (cornprcssib le)  l low
crses, whcre thicl<ness and lift ing eflects can be superimposed linearly.
(b) Supcrsonic Florv:
Linearized equation gi.res sinti lar solution for thickness and litt ing
problelns. I{ence, applying sirnilar procedrrrc, rve obtain:
- B' g"* i 8,. := 0 (4 -- l7)
rvhere
B '? :  ML  -  I  - l -  ML  ( y  , -  l )  ' p '  ( 4 -  18 )
s:Y (4-re)8 o '
subject to the boundarl, condition:
,)-,p,
g , : = : E ' ( x )  a t z : * 0  ( 4 - 2 0 )
I ts  so lut ion is  g iven by:
e' (x,o) :: ud =: - ry ('-21)
Subst i tu t ion of  or ig inalvalue of  B and integrat ion y ie lds
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Nrtiv, rvhen o =- 0. Ll : u t,
2 [,- ''= 3 MaGr D I
tvhere
l ( . _  
t M r r r _ l ) l' M 3 " ( i l l ) f  '
l l c i rce
I
tt ' qi; 1., r--ir
hence
ML - I j-  l \{L( 'r ' t-  l)u,
l r
l( l \ , l l  -  l) '  '  -- i  N{; ry l-
t ;
rl.e't*rl" f ( -24)
l't' (4 -  l3)
I
(4 - 2s)
-  (Mt --  ! )  t -
lt\ll- i + ML(r I r)u.1 
i'f '/ ' l








v. 'h ich again rcc luces to 14 24)  i f  o  . :0 .  Eqt iat ion (4 -  2-5)a lso cxhib i ts  the
nonl incar  rc lat ionship betwccn canrber  anc!  th ickness cf fects.
I t  is  in tcrcs: l i r rg to notc thc d i f l -erence betrveen the above forntu ia ant l
thc orrc ,  in  whic:h canr t rcr  and th ickness is  corrb ined in onc pararnctcr ,  i .e .
bv  l c t t i ng
z(x.o) =- p R(x) -., r F(x) 1 oF(x) (4 - 26)
which then would g ivc
I { t ) '  . ( t v12 . ,_  l )  |  |  _  (N , l r -  _1 ; , ' 1 ,  _  nMr * ( t  i  l ) pR , ( r ) l t t , t 4  _211M i ( - r '  f ) /  
' '  \ ' " !  
-  ' l '
l r r  eqrr i r t ion (4 -  25) ,  the f lo , , \ , is  per turbed by addingsmal l  increrncntof  cam-
bc r  o r  a r rg le  o1 'a t t ack ,  an< . I  i n rp i i c i t l y  t h i s  assun res  tha t  o  (  r .  I n  cq r ra t i t r r r
( 4 -  ? 7 ) , o a t t r l  r a r e c o n t p r r a b l e a n d c o n i l . i n c d i s o n e l t a r a r n c t e l p . T h i s r r , - s u l t
is  i t lso hased on l incar ized th in a i r lo i l  thcory in  supersonic l ' lon.  For  6 - ' - . ' r ,
(4  - -  2))  and (4 -  27)  uould g ive c l i t ' f  crence of  srnal l  ordcr .
(c) Transouic Florrs at M, I I
Fo r  l l r c  l r . r nson i c  esc
(l I\4i) - (l -- l\{1 -- M",,(r -i l),p.] ,-- 0
so thal  eqtra l , ion (4 - -  2)  reduces to
- - N{L (i -l l) .9 *,g, I' g", --. 0 (4 --  23)
t l 'h ich is  of  thc pai 'abol ic  type,  and seems plausib le as a t ransi t ion f l 'onr  e l i ip-
t ic  to  hyperbol ic  type. ' l -h is  equat ion appcars in  nr i rnv r rpDroxinratc rnuthods
st tggcsted by 'var ious i r rvesf igators.  As was comnronlv done,  i f  p**  r ,ar- ie : ;  suf ' -
f icicntlv slorvly, the coeffjcient oi g, can be regarced as u constanl.. at least
as a f i ls t  approxi r rat ion in  the ear ly  par t  of  the analy l i is .
l iquat ion (4 - -  28)  u 'as considered by Sprc i ter . (19- i8.  I964) ,  and ! - {osokarva
( l ( )61) '  err i l loy ing thc Gret :n 's  funct ion techniquc.  The st r lu t ior r  is  g ivcrr  b-r*
K. :N lL ( " r r  l ) ? . "
A g{-()  . . ,  gupp".  ( - ( )  - - -  gto, , " .  ( ( )
T.: ract  invcrs iorr  ibrmtr la  can be touncl ,  and is  g i l 'en by
s(x,z) -- -;fr t:frrin * o*(o *i
rvhere
and
, :  i '  i r
F ' ( r )  i l / "  / : s r ( l ; - " ' , ; ,  l o r"  I  ; . t  
'  
l r x - rJ "
exp[- Fz_IQ:_i[ al
1/ ;1-  1
27
(4 -  le)
(4 -- 30)
(4  , - -  3  l )
f o r  0 : i r < 1  I
0 : 1 x { l  ( 1 - i 3 )
(-1 - 34)
Taking in to accoul t  thc cont ipr , r i ty  o l -  <! ,  and hcnce g.  at  lhe lcading cdge
ag(o ) :o
so that  cqt tat io t t  (4 -  33)  rec l t rc :es [o
(4 -  35)
This eqr . rat ion has the lbrm of  ' \bc l 's  in tegra l  cquat ion.  Therefore,  thc Kt t t t l t
concl i t ion is  not  neeclec l  hcre,  whi le  i t  is  nccded for  t l tc  s i i rg t r lar  in lcgra lequa-
tion f 'or A g at 14- ( l, * 'hlch is clif ' f ictrlt to solve , except lbr K- "' () '
Inverse t ransforrn can be t t tadc as
( 4 - - 3 6 )
so that ,  as g ' ( r )  .= l lo  and A g ' {x)  - 'g ' 'pp" ,  (x)  -g ' lo*" .  ( r )  - :  2uo
thc '  
. \
I  . q  f  E ' ( x r  )
t l -  - - ,  *  _  |  
- - l :  
dX," 6  
r  r r k . l  ^ i l  V x - - r ,  I  
( 4 - 1 1 \
Ncrv K:  {y  I ,  l )  N, lL  u- ,  and wc arc facet l  wiLh a c l i f fer -ent ia l  cqtr i l t ior r ,
in  tvh ich u appL.r l rs  tu i r :e  rs  t ler iva l ivcs ( f i rs t ly  wi t t r  lespect  t> x  and sccondly
wi t l  respect  o o) ,  wherc u is  the c les i red solut iou.  Superf ic ia l ly  i t  seetns that
nct rttuch of a progress has bcen madc. Horvever, in prirtciPle' eqtratior.r (4 
-37)
cun t re solvcc l  h; l  an i ierat ivc schctne,  in  wlr ich K is  asst t t t led to t te  const l tn t
'  , t rI  r /  |
L, tx )  t l l  I l t  1g ' { l )  i  ,=- l  n . l  
-  
\ x - I
l  cr i ' . ,  . ' - ' -nrg'(x) -+*/ ' -+t ' ( : )d:
22
( i .e .  in i t ia l ly  equal  to  i ts  va lue corrusponding to the non- l i f t ing solut ion,  which
is  used as a s ia l t ing pointJ.  Subsequenr i ,a lue of  K is  then subst i tu tcd af ter




Birsed upr ,n the rnethod of  pararret r ic  c l i l ferent ia t ion an<j  local  l incar-
izat ion techrr iquc,  the l i f t ing t ransonic f low was analyzr :d,  in  rvh ich the change
in vc loc i tv  due to canlber  was considcred as a snta l l  per turbat ion on the ncn-
l i f t ing i low.  In the subsonic and srrpersonic cascs,  c losed lbrm solut ions wcrc
obtainecl, rvhich prop.-r' ly redr"rced to the nonlift ing soh-rtion. if o-- 0. ln the
case  o f  N l , 31 ,  t he  me thods  y ie l c l s  an  i n teg ra l  cqua t i ou ,  l vh i ch  can  bc
solv i :c l  b)  an i tcraf ive scheme which departs  f rom the nonl i f t ing sc l lu t ion.
The accur-ac{  o l '  lhc analys is  rcnrn i i rs  to  be ver i f ied by cornnar ing nunrcr-
ica l  r r 'su l ts  and exper i inenta l  dai"a.
Thc analys is  denronstrates the s igni f icance of  recent l ,v  i r . r t roduced
approxirrate nrc'thods, specifically the method ol paranretric dif l-erentiation,
in  solv ing i tonl inear  d i f ferent ia t  cqr , r i l t ions,  in  par t icu lar .  the goveln ing
cl i f l 'ererr t ia l  equat ion of  t ransonic f lorv.
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